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Rolin back
by Shaune Impey

Some new faces wiIl be in the
line-up this weekend as the Bears
host t he Saskatchewan Huskies to
open the post-holiday segment of
the Canada West h6ey scedule.

After playing the first eight
regular season games with just
four defensemen, Bears' coach

-Clare Drake's bluetine contingent
bas nearly doubled. Two veterans,
Bruce Rotin and Duncan Babchuk,
and one rookie, Dave Recknagle,
are ait availabte to play. Which
ones witt actually dress is stili
uncertain as Drake says he plans
to go with ornly five defensenien
against the Huskies and hasn't
decided who they wilt bey et.

Rolin bas played f or the,
Bears the last four seasons wbite
Babchuk was a rookie last year.
Rotin didn't attend school in the
first semester and was therefore
ineligible to ptay with the Bears
altbough he hM been practising
regularly. Babchuk has been out
witb tomn knee ligaments sinoe
training ca mp. He's been skating
the last five weeks and accoerding
to Drake ont y needs some con-
ditioning and his timing back
before he'll be back to one-
hundred percent. Drake atso says
lack of game time has hurt Rolin
as well. "In the exhibition games
against NAIT his timing was off

although he started to come on.
Practising is just not the same as
playing."

Recknagte is a former
Camrose College playet who
spent the first part of tZ season
witb the Leduc'Riggers of the
Capital junior Hockey League.

Wbite the Bears weoe idle
over the Christmas break,
Saskatchewan was busy on a
European tour to Hotland, West
Germany and Austria. Tbey
played, and won, four games
against some fairty good competi-
tion during their 12 day visit.

After two victories over top
club tearus, the Huskies beat the
West German National juniors 6-
4 and 2-1. Thgt's the same West
German team that beat Canada's
representative, the Cornwall
Royats, 7-3 in tbe-Wortd junior
Championships.

Saskatchewan coach Dave
King says he expects a different
style of game from the Bears than
in their previous meetings wben
thec teams split rwo games cartier
in the season in Varisty Rink. He
says, "The Bears are always
tougber in the second haîf. Rotin
coming back will oertainty help
them."

Drake says, "Saskatchewan is
the most improved team and
wbile att teams are tough, they

Grapplers'group
Wrestling fans witl have a

gond chance to sec the Golden
Bears and this ycar's competition
when the U of A bosts an
invitational meet thîs Saturday in
VarsîtyGym.

Teams from Regina, Saska-
toon, Calgary and Montana as well
as individual wrestlers fromn
various colleges and high schoots
will provide opponients for the
Bears. Lakehead University, tast
year's Canadian university cham-
pions and Simon Fraser, an
independent teamn whic)i wrestles

against U.S. squads, are also
expected to send some com-
petitors according to coach John
Barry.

Last year the Bears won the
Canada West title and were third
in the Nationals bebind Lakcbead
and Guelph. Severat members of
the Bears that quatified for the
Nationals last year are back this
year to provide a strong nucleus.

The Bears spent part of the
holidays training in California
with other Albertan wrestlers and
just arrivcd back last night.

Tough sch cdu/e
by Karl-Ann Quinlan.

The. Bears ski team's com-
petitive schedute is short com-
parcd to the pre-race training
period, but the schedule's brevity
is countered by its intensity.

For instance, after a
successfuil training camp at For-

tress Mountaîn, thc Bears com-
peted in an intcrnationally sanc-
tioncd slalom race December 20
and 21 in Red Deer. The Bears'
best result December 2lst on the
stee p icy Canyon pîtch was a 7tb
by Ted Redmond. Bear Mark Stein
also finished lOth on the 2lst. In

Atiete
of the Week

TRIX KANNEKENS
Named the 'Most Valuable Player' of

che Huskiette; Invitational Tournament
in Saskatoon this past weekend, Trix
Kannekens scored a phenomenal 101-
points in thretgames. Her performance'
indluded a big 38 pint gm against No.
1 ranked BîCIshp University (Pandas
lost 72-69 in overtime)
After 6 Canada West games, Trix is

second in conference scoring, averaging
16.6 points per game.
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Vtoran Bruce Rolin (4) wliI add smre vluabi. exporence to th. Bear' detenalve corps when ho retume
to theliIneup this weekend.

seem to be more consistent than
the others. We're going to have to
work bard if we want to start with
a flurry in the new year."

BEAR FACTS
Saskatchewan witt be miss-

ing their teading scorer for at least

the next four weeks, and maybe
for the rest of the season. Former
all-Canadian Greg Wiebe suffered
a skate cut on the white of bis eye
wbile in Europe. It took seven
stitches to close the gash and King
says there is stilt a possibility of a

detacbed retina.
Joet Ettiott is the Bears'

teading scorer witb 14 points in
eigbt games. Chris Helland teads
in goals with seven.

Game time is 7:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday night.

Something for everyone in '81
by Garnet DuGray

With the new year upon us
and everyone ful of Christmas
spirit(s), it is timne to R et back to
intramurats and work off that
turkey.

In the women's departmnent,
the 3-on-3 basketball league will
be mun on Mondays, Tuesdays, and
Thursdays from 7-9p.m. ,January
12 to 29 in the West gym. Entry
deadtine for the event is by 1:30
p.m. Thursday, January 8 in the
women's -office.

A quick note from the
women's office on their daily
bours secs the office now open
from 1 - 2 p.m. on Monzy,
Wednesday and Friday, and from
12-30 - 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday and
Tbursday.

The Co-Rec people arcequal-
ly excited about the start of the
new term. Their first maýt>r event
upcoming is the innerrube water-

r Bears'
December 20's race, the best U of
A result was a l3th spot by Magîc
Jobnstone. Jasper's Rob Kiettl
won both slalom events.

The next race, startminga
January scbedule which bas four
events on the calendar, was a
Pontiac Cup slalom at Mt. Nor-
quay. The U of A squad ran into
tougber opposition and the best
resuit was again turned in by
Redmond wbo placed l9th on last
Monday. Ex-Bear jack Bennett
skied to a fourtb place Monday.

Bears bead coach Bruce
Wilson points out the competi-
tion in the Pontiac series is tougb,
especially from the B.C. racers.
The Pontiac series is a training
ground for the national team. In
the FIS and Pontiac series the
Bears compete against full-time
racers wbose season of ten starts in
the summer in New Zealand or
Austria. Stilt, the U of A team's
performance is not expected to
peak until late February and the
encouraig early results could
change into outstanding ones.

The next round of slaloms
start this weekend, again at Mt.
Norquay, wîrh a B ctass race. The
week after the squad will ompete
in an A ctass event at Paskapoo.
As usual the Bears witl scnd
strong rteams to botb events and

to tree resut are a distinct
possibiIity.

Polo. It goes in both pools on
Mondaysand Wednesdays from
january 12 to February 4, starting'
at 7 p.m. Entry deadtine for the
waterpolo is one p.m. on Friday,.
January 9 in the Co-Rec office. Co-
Rec co-ordinator John Wisbloff
stated earlier that, "This event
(waterpolo) atong witb volleybatl,
is one of our most important and
popular activities of the year."

Wishloff also said, "Because of its
poputarity a team sboutdn't wait
until Friday to get in their entries.
Get tbem in now."

There are also numerous
clinics coming up for att those
greenhorns who are looking into
taking up a new sport or for those
who just want to tearni a few new
things about their sport. Wednes-
dayJanuary 14 at lp.m. ,in any of
the three offices, is the deadline
for botb squash, (Saturday,
January 17, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. in the
East courts> and the X-Country
Ski Meet for men and women
( Saturday, January 17 at

Kinsmen Park), white the
deadline for the Badminton ctinic.
is a day eàrlier on Tuesday,
January 13, at 1:00 p.m..

A final note frôm the Co-rec
people concerns the post-
Christmuas fitness program with a
Wednesday, January 14 deadline
at 1:00 p.m. in either office. The
program will be mun at the noon
bour in the Dance Studio from

January 21 to February 27 on
Wednesdays and Fridays.

In men's action, this is the
final week of the regular basket-
baIl teague witb the ptayoffs
beginning next week. Be sure to
check for your playing times and
locations in the playoffs. Speaking
of basketball, the men's 3-on-3
basketball league will run one
week on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday, January 19 to 22 in
tournament style in the Main
gym. Sign up deadline for trhe
basketball is 1:OOp.m. in the men's

office on Tuesday, January 13.
The men's Division II and

anklers hockey gets underwa this
Sunday and runs Sunday to Thurs-
day, from 7:00 to 12:00p.mn.exoept
on Sundays when the action starts
at,5:00 p.m. finally in the men's
area, the x-country ski race will go
at Kinsmen Park on Saturday,
January 17 at 10:00 a.m. Sign up
deadline in the mcn's offioe is
Wednesday, January 14 by 1:00
p.m.

Last, but certainly not teast, is
news about the ever popular
Intramural Awards Banquet and
Social. Because of a conftict of

othe maor functions the gala
event t be beld on Saturday,
March 2 lst and not on Frîday
Marcb 20tb as was previorl
stated. Unimagesb sure to
mark that importa'nt date on your
calendars.
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